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Objectives

•To utilize the Interprofessional Socialization and 
Valuing Scale (ISVS) to determine students’ 
readiness  to function in teams.

•Differences between nine disciplines of students 
comfort in working in teams



Background
• Over 13 years Wayne State University’s Interprofessional Team Visit 

Program has grown to encompassing nine disciplines: Medicine, Pharmacy, 
Social Work, Nursing, Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Athletic 
Therapy, Physician Assistant Program & Dentistry. 

Annually teams of three students randomly selected visit one older adult 
annually.  

Pre and post visits students are administered the Interprofessional 
Socialization and Valuing scale (ISVS) 

During the visit they conduct discipline specific assessments 



Recruitment of Patients
During blood screening in the community

Friends, family and neighbors

Community Agencies

Feedback from patients
o like educating the future health care professionals of their needs

o no drop outs 



Instrument: Interprofessional Socialization and Valuing scale (ISVS) 
measures:

• Self-Perceived Ability to Work with Others,  
• Value in Working with Others, and  
• Comfort in Working with Others. 

This empirically derived scale showed good fit with the conceptual basis of 
the measure.

DATA ANALYSIS: 
• Data was analyzed with SPSS, version 26 using descriptive statistics for 

student teams
• A paired sample t-tests was used to compare pre/post data

Methodology





Results:  Participants
N = 1055 students 

9 professional programs

• AT=Athletic Training

• BSN=Nursing

• BSW= Social Work

• DEN=Dentistry

• M2=Medicine

• OT1, OT2=Occupational Therapy

• P2, P3=Pharmacy 

• PA= Physician Assistant

• PT= Physical Therapy



Results:  
Team 
composition



Results:  Pre / Post ISVS Data







Discussion

• Self-Perceived Ability to Work with Others  
o Confidence in the ability to work with others associated with     

positive outcomes in teams.

• Value in Working with Others
o More meaningful social interactions.

• Comfort in Working with Others
o More meaningful task-related outcomes.



Discussion Continued
• Students have higher self-perceived ability, value, and  comfort about 

working with others after the older adult visits.

• The experience of collaborating with students, from other disciplines, 
has positive learning impact.

• Wayne State’s Interprofessional Team Visit Program can be used as a 
model for interprofessional team development to prepare the future 
workforce.



Limitations
• No control group

• Limited in making causal claims.

• One experience only

• More research needed to support similar effects over time or to 
replicate at additional time points.

• There were fifteen teams of 2 students vs three hundred and forty 
teams of 3 students 



Future research

• Virtual environment vs face-to-face visit using same tool

• Experimental research design
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